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Dunbar, merritt a biscoe,
Barrietere and Attorneys at Law 

-Solicitors in Chancery, etc.
Office—Over Harvey s Drug Store.
A. DUNBAR. W. M. MERRITT. F.BISCOE. 
Guelph, Oct. 7,1873 dw

Oliver a macdonald,
Barristers and A.tto-rneys-at-Law,Boll- 

tors Notaries Public, Ac. Office—Corner ol 
Wynd'ham and Quebec Streets, up stafcs, | OINER WANTED—Ono accustomed 
Ouetoh.Ont. (dw pj to run a moulding machine. Apply at
v —------- ---------------------------- - Stewart'sPlaning Mill, Guelph.
QUTHRIB, WATT A CUTTEN,

Barristers, Attorneys-atrLaw, Sol'chore 
in Chancery, Guelph, Ontaric

U. OCTHBIK, J. WATT, W. H. OÜTTBN
Guelph, March 1,1871.  dw.

| II. W. PETERSON.
1 County Crown Atty

J^EMON, PETERSON.A McLEAN,
Barristers and Attorneys at Law., 

Solicitors in Chancery, 
Conveyancers an^Notari&a^blic,

"Offices—Srownlow’sNew Buildings, near 
the Registry Offices.

A. LEMON.
K. MACLEAN.
^TILLIAM J.PATERHON,--------

Official Assignee for the County 
«. of Wellington.

Office—Opposite Town '-•?
C1TEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con- 
O tractor and Builder. Planinc? Mill, and
verykindof Joiner's Workprepareufortbo
rade and the public. The Factory if on 
Quebec street,Guelph^

STURDY,.

So’is8T3iaii,& Offiaioeatal Faioîer
CHAINER ANT) PAPER-HANGER.

Shop noxtto the Wellington -Hotel,WynA 
ham Street.Onolrh. ' ,lw

§kw

WANTED—A Cook.
‘ Apply to Mrs. Lemon.

CŒRVANT WANTED — Wanted, a
kJ flrot-olass servant. Apply at Anderson’s 
Bookstore. 22-dtf

BOARD -WANTED —By a young man 
In a first-class boarding house or in a 
private family. Address box 18, Guelph. 3d

"PON Y FOR SALE. - Pony for aaie. 
JL Four years old, quiet to ride'or drive.

to children. Apply^ thisAecustomet

TWO SOFT WATER TANKS FOR 
■ale, lined with lead. Bise. 6 ft. x 3 ft. 

Sin., depth, 4 ft. Oin. ; and6 ft. x 3 ft.,depth, 
4ft. Apply to R.CRAWFORD,

Next Post Office, Guelph. 
Guelph, April 16.1874.
jy^OSBT, SfWWV: MONET.
In unlimited supply on good Farm and 

Town fieenrity. Lowest rates and most 
moderate charges.

HART & SPEIB8.
Gnelph, May 1,1874. dw2w»Day'e Block

■«/■ANTED------A sitting room, with
TV bedroom attached, with board 

for two gentlemen. Breakfast and late 
dinner. Address Box 17, Guelph P.O. B6d

RICE’S
BILLIARD MALL,

In the Queen’b Hotel, Guelph, opposite 
the Market..

The room has Ju3t been refitted in splen
did style, the tables reduced in size, and 
everything done to make it a llrst-c.aas 
Billiard Hall.

Guelph.Nov.3rd,1873. '

J^IMJE,

BRICKS AND TILES

The subscribers are prepared to fur
nish Lime in quantities to suit purchasers 
at the Kilns on the York Road, Guelph.

Also, constantly on hand first-class Bricks 
and Tiles, at their/osidanco, Liverpool-st.,
GU°lpb' PEARSON Sc SON.

Guelph, Maroh 31, 1874..

C10W STRATaSD — Strayed from
y Guelph, on St day last, a large dry 

cow, red and white, with a mark on left hip. 
She was bought from,a party in Gait. Any 
person returning her er giving information 
that will lead to her recovery will be re
warded. ROFT. COCHRANE.

Gnelph, Mav 9th, 1874. ____________dfiwt
ÿrEw

Paint Shop.
The undersigned beg, to announce that

they - have commenced business as Carriage 
and House Painters, Paper Hangers, etc.,

In the SJiop near the Eramosa Bridge, 
opposite Dalgleish <S: Co's Wheel Works,

Where they will be at all times prepared to 
execute any orders with whioh-tney may be. 
favored, with promptness,' and in the very 
best manner. (JORMJÎ £ EAGAN.

T. ALEX. COBMIE.
Guelph, May 9,1874

$urittb$yettiitgp$tmiry
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Town and County JNcws
Potatoes are $1.25 per bag in Brant

ford, and hay brings #18 per ton.

Open Aib.—There will be preaching in 
the Market Place (D.V.) to-morrow after
noon at four o’clock by Rev. G. Wood.

Eably Vegetables.—Mr, Hugh Wal
ker has receivpd.some ripe tomatoes, the 
first of the season.

A number of farmers in the lower part 
of Esqueshag a»d Trafalgar ate ploughing 
up their fall wheat fad storing JYtfingariim

—ks
The net profite of lectures and enter- 

tà,-:nents given by the Y. M. C. A. of 
Toronto last year amounted to about 
$1,400. ' __

The Division ofLabob.—Elora is not 
only blessed with three printing offices, 
but it has also got three bill posters. 
Surely all these emissaries will hunt up 
plenty of job work.

Small-Pox.—A .case of small-ppx oc
curred in Waterloo the other day', and 
caused considerable alarm. The doctors 
were busy for several days vaccinating 
the citizens. The tictiffi of the Malady 
ie rccovermg. '~-J

J. Howatd Hunter, Esq., M. A., re
cently Head Master of the St. Catharines 
Collegiate Institute, was on tho6th inst. 
formally installed by Inspector Langmuir 
as Principal cf the . Blind Institution 
Brantford, in room of Dr. E. Stone 
Wiggins._______ ^

Elora Prourbss.—The increase in the 
population of Elora during the past year 
is not large, only four new-comers being 
recorded. The amount of real property 
has increased by #2,643; personal pro
perty hasaugmented by $400 ; and tax
able income represents #1,175 more than 
last year. ■"

The 25th.—Stiatford Foresters have

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE MERCURY
Canadian Weather in London.
Newmarket Spring Meeting.

Death of an Inrentor. 
Brooks to Govern Arkansas. 

Efforts for Grant’s Re-Election

in third.
Betting just before the race was three to 
one against the winnoi, three to one 
against La Courerense, and ten to one 
against Blanchefleur .

Mar*'id, May 8. — The Republican 
troops have come up with the Carliste 
r ider Don Alfonzo and defeated them

Riel Again in Manitoba,
He Intends to Run Again for 

Parliament.
Trouble feared Irom 

Constituents.
f*e

London, May 8.—The weather here to
day was very unsettled at noon, and 
snow and hail were falling, but at 12:30 
p.m. is fair.

At thë.Newmarkef first Spring mëèting  _________ __ __ w
{o-day, Apology won the 1,000 guineas savagely. de&uuMsd/ Wtriori league

Fort Garry, May 5.
Those who ought to know assert posi

tively that Louis Riel, the recently ex
pelled member for Provencher, is now 
amongst his constituents.

There was a grand pow-wow on his 
arrival last week. An indignation hole- 
and-corner meeting washeld, and fcarfu ly 
inflammatory speeches made, in which 
the- Government - and everybody was

TO BUILDERS.

with heavy loss.
Boston, May 8.- -Mr. Ghas. Kenniston, 

the well-known ;*iventor, was killed last 
night by a locomotive striking his car
riage in Somerville.

Poughkeepsie, N.Y., May 8.—Three 
sleeping cars of the Atlantic Express, 
bound east, were thrown from the track 
in consequence of a broken wheel, near 
Fort Plain on the Now York Central 
last night, and tumbled, into the ditch. 
Several passengers were hurt, but none 
seriously.

New York, May 8.—It is stated that 
Minister Washburne has peremptorily 
declined the proffered Secretaryship of 
the Treasury.

The tug May Queen was yesterday 
ordered to tow the schooner Ruth Halsey, 
of New London, from Pier 5 to New 
Brighton, Long Island. This was done, 
and no one appearing for her, and after

. „ il. OK,n waiting several hours, the captain of thearranged a programme for the 25th May, . f - ■ ... ,
in which a grand procession with their j tug lnfornud the town authorities, when

AwStft wkjtJorffied, a rigtifaee committee struc^, 
and resolutions passed declaring their 
determination to resist all attempts that 
might be made to arrest Mous. Riel, and 
to secure his triumphant re-election.

Almost every mail since Riel’s return 
has brought to him, through a private 
emissary, numbers of letters and money.

On Friday last an immense number of 
printed .bills and circulars reached here 
from Montreal. They^are of-a very in
flammatory nature, and have been dis
tributed among the Metis.

The electors of Provencher arc called 
upon to stand fast to Mona. Louis Biel, 
to re-elect him, and above all to resist 
the sheriff, or ally officers of the law, 
forcibly, who may attempt his arrest.

The writ fur Provencher has notreach- 
ed hero.

Trouble is anticipated if any opposi
tion is made to Riel’s election.

Parties desirous of tendering for lac 
work to bo done in converting a stone 
building into three dwellings may see the 
plans and specifications, and obtain full 
particulars at my office, on and after riti- 
DAY, the 8th iust. Sealed Tenders addres
sed to me will be reoeived up to noon on

brethren fre-m London, Toronto, Er.ni” 
ton, and Guelph will form a prominent 
part. -Athletic sports and games \ "be 
the order of tbe day, for which prizes to 
the amount of #200 will bo awarded.

Fibe in Wellesley.—The barn of

DOMINION SALOON

ItBSrALRANT,

SATURDAY, 18th inet. . , . .
VIOTOK- BTEWABT, i Mr. MihlItal, about four mik.

I3t from Wellesley Village, was destroyed by 
fire on Monday night last, together with 
all bis cattle and one horse. The tire 
is supposed tube the work of an incen-

positothe Market, Guelph, 
he subscriber begs to notify his friends 

a public that ho is now proprietor of 
Vo ealoon^nd hopes by keeping nose 

_ t-claasliquors and clgarmto receive a
Share of public patronage. ^

Oysters in thoir eaatfon. First-class ac 
commolation for supper parties.

M. DE ADY, Proprietor. 
Guelph, April 7,1874 ______ d*y

pARKER’S HOTEL,
—DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE THE MARKET, GUELPH.

.Guelph, May 7th, 1874.

Brass Castings
MADE TO ORDER BY

HAKI.EY A HEATHER,
IRON FOUNDERS,

Huskisson street, east side Market house. 
Guelph, April 27tb, 1874. . dw3m

rrOWN OF GUELPH.

TO CONTRACTOR».
Tenders for forming and grading a Driv

ing Track on the Central Lxhibition 
Ground ; also for altering and enlarging 
the Ticket Office, will bo received at my 
office till Thursday, the 14th inet. 1 hum 
and Specifications may bo Seen on and 
after the 7th inst. _ _ ,

JOHN HARVEY, Town Clerk. 
Town Cloik’s Office, May 4tn, 1874. dflwl

First-class accommodation for tratollers.
Commodious stabling and an attentive

h<Tlieebo8t Liquors ahil Cigars at the bar.
Ho has just fitted un a room Vhcve Oye-_____ I)r77riPa

î:’o,7tio'!,t,ï,”r,Jd'll>at ! THREEPickled Salmon Lobste-s and'Sftrdinep., j " Como and roo_ îny sister, and

LAUGH !
Don't 

Father ?"

HOTEL CARD.
Fiio Right Man in the Right Place.

Su. very successful in other Canadian towns i
, . ....... .— ..... -------xnu | , xxr. t____«>:ii i.n..y, « !
: •• Lover's Puzzle," post paid, for 2-i'conts. . and Cl 
! GREENFIELD & Co., box 220, Toronto. > house
j Good terms to dealers.

Rather Odd.—The Georgetown Sons 
of Temperance are going to give a neck
tie social which will conclude by the 
erection of a miniature monument of 
Truth with appropriate ceremonies. The 
Ilerahl says this is “ something new,” 
which assertion implies a great deal.

Base Ball Championship.—The first 
championship game of base ball on the 
Boston grounds was played on Saturday 
afternoon, between the Boston club and 
the Mutuals, of Now York. Tho weather 
•was cold and the grounds wore not in 
Very good condition. Both clubs fielded 
very well. Tbe game resulted :—Boston,
12 ; Mutuals, 3.

Temperance.—Mrs. Hardy, the popular 
temperance lecturer, will deliver u lec
ture in Guelph Town Hall, on Monday 
evening, 11th inst. This lady lms boon 

ful in other Canadian towns ,
and cities. We hope she will have a full ; determine so far as it

in Gnelph. Lecture at H o’clock, the ,aeetwfc of (towny ot Ark.»*»» ;

the cabin was opened it was found in tho 
greatest confusion. Fragments of bottles 
and crockery strewed tho floor. The 
walls, floor and stairway wore besmeared 
with blood. A shirt covered with blood 
and a hole out through it was found, and 
other evidences of a fight. The vessel 
was placed in the hands of Coroner 
Dempsey.

N ew Yoik, May 9.—A Washington de
spatch asys it is confidently asserted by 
members of the Arkansas Congressional 
Delegation that tho Attorney-General 
will, to-day, report to the President, that 
in his opinion Brooks is legal Governor 
of Arkansas and entitled to Federal re
cognition. Tho President will therefore 
communicate this opinion to the Secre
tary of War, and tho Postmaster.General, 
and Gon. Belknap will at once instruct 
Col. Rose commanding tho Uf S. fofees 
at Little Roek to turn over to Governor 
Brooks the State arms now? s&gd th> 
the arsenal, and which, since the bègin-' 
ning of the trouble, Col. Uase hairrefnsed 
to deliver to either Brooke or Baxter. 
The Postmaster-General will also order 
the Postmaster at Little Rock to deliver 
to Brooks all mail matter addressed to 
the Governor of Arkanras. This will

Breaking up of the ice Bridge
at Quebec.

Immense Amount of Dr tinge Done!

MANY STEAMERS CRUSHED OR 
DISABLED.

Local and Other Item».
Senator Churchill, from Nova Scotia, 

died at Ottawa on Friday.
A meeting of the Independents will bo 

held at tho Queen’s Hotel, on Monday 
evening, at half-past seven.

The Council of Georgetown are supply
ing the citizens with shade trees “ free 
gratis.”

Ir only cost #1,000 to get Nilsson to 
sing ono song for tho “ benefit ” of 
Strakoach. At that figure we should say 
the benefit was all on tho side of . the 
singer.

Robert Stevenson, father of the two 
young men who were burned to death at 
Pembina Mountains a short time ago, 
died, from the effects of injuries then re
ceived, on Thursday last at Winnipeg.

It is rumored that a detachment of 
Police Has been ordered to the western 
frontiers of the Province of Manitoba, to 
prevent tbe importation of intoxicating 
liquors into the North-west Territories.

Heavy.—Mr. G. McIntosh, of Brant, 
says the Telescope, has a colt just eleven 
months old, which, on being weighed at 
Waterson’s Hotel, turned the scales at 
745 pounds. “T-1

Emancipation Day. — The Young 
Men’s Improvement Association, Hamil
ton, in connection with the band, com
posed of colored young men, arc making 
arrangements for the celebration" of the 
1st of August.

The Toronto branch of the G. W. 
Railway is about being re-laid with steel 
rails, the material for that purpose being 
now distributed along tbe line. Tho 
work will be pushed forward as quickly 
ns possible.

South Oxford.—The nomination in 
South Oxford takes place at Holbrook 
on Thursday of next week, 14th inst. 
By the new Election Law, nominations 
are abolished ; therefore this one at Hol
brook will in all probability be the last 
in the county, and ono of the last in the 
Dominion, for the House of Commons.

The Mitchell town Council have adop- 
ed a system of water works w’bich cost 
#9,000. The force is to be obtained from 
the engine of one of the mills in tho 
place, for which the town will pay #500 a 
year. The ratepayers are against the 

’ will probably urge their

The ice-bridge began to move on 
Friday, with the tide. Steamers Prince 
Edward and Rescue have been working 
at it for the last four days. The -former 
made her way to- this side at ono o’clock 
this p. m. The latter has been carried ^ _
down, jammed in i.ee, but will probably | gystèm ~and 
get clear at tho mouth of the south rights in a Court ofChanccry. 
channel. ... . . Already great strides are making to-

Liter-The depirtnreof the lee-bndg. ^ ,he erecli<m 0, „ n„ Reform Epir-
1im been attended with moit dinitrona nin Ottawa. A eite has
results to tho shipping wintering along 
the coves. Hall’s piers have been carried 
away. Dinning & Blair’s booms are 
badly damaged. In the two latter were 
moored a number of steamers, including 
the Government steamers Napoleon III. 
and Druid. Both are damaged, the 
former irreparably, being crushed nmid 
ships. Tho Gulf Port Steamers Hadge, 
Miramichi and Pioton are damaged, the 
latter badly, and tho other two slightly. 
The tug boats Napoleon and Castor are 
complete wrecks.

A number of tow boats belonging to 
the St. Lawrence Tow Boat Company are

copal Church __ ___
been purchased on tho corner of Glou
cester and Elgin streets, facing. Cartier 
Square, for the sum of #3;5U0. Sub
scriptions to the extent of nearly #5,000 
have bçen obtained, and are increasing 
every day.

Suicide.—On Saturday morning, 2nd 
inst, an old man, named George Camp
bell, was found drowned in the mill race 
at Milton. He had at timea.threatened to 
commit suicide when his money was all 
gone, and it is supposed that he had 
drowned himself in fulfilment of his 
threat. Ho was » native of Scotland,

mere or loss damaged. Of three \ end had lived, in the neighborhood for 
schooners ladpn with flour and provisions about forty years.
- - - - ■ . . ... . — " The charge of manslaughter the Lower Ports, two are full of water 
and one is sunk. In one case a small 
tug boat Las been lifted out of the water 
and thrown upon a pontoon with which 
she collided. As the steamers are now 
lying, tho rising tide must cause still 
further damage. It is impossible to-night 
to ascertaiii tho full extent of damage 
done. Such a scene of wreck and con
fusion has never before been witnessed in 
this port. It is said that the loss will 
fall on the owners of the vessels, for 
vessels wintering arc usually only insured 
against lire.

It is thirty eight years since an ice

No Bill - , _ ,
ter against Conductor Mitchell, and Wil
liams and Burke, of the GreatWe s tççn 
Railway train burned nbtBrwefcka ni 
February last, was examiribj^MHRi "tho 
Grand Jury in London on «wayr Al
though their finding has not yet been 
officially announced, it is understood 
that the bill in each casebas'been thrown 
out.
* Unfounded Rumors. — Tbe Berli 
Telegraph says that there is net a word 
of truth in tho reports regarding the 
spread of small pox in that town. " Tho 
only case is that of a son of Dr. Whiting,

bridge remained till so late a date, and it j an(j b"Q js jlOW wo]i enough to sit up and 
........... ............ ................. . ’■* "lo'' read, end will be quite convalescent in

meas. xills Will onuuu icmumcu »iu ..... .. !
can now be done I is a strange coincidence that it also broke . 

up on the 8th Mav

Taomus Ward,lata of the" Crown Hotel* 
begs to inform the travelling public that he 
has acquired possesB'oh of tho Victoria ! 
Hotel, uoxt do ir* to tho -net office, wht,ro 
ho hopes by courtesy, attention and good 
accommodation to merit n fair share.of 
public patronage, both from old and ne tv 
friends. The best of Liquors, Wines,Cigars, 

>nat«vutlyon hand. A .goO(|jiost!or al- 
wavsiri attendance. Romorfibortbo spot- 
next door to the post office.THOMAS WARD,Proprietor.

Guelph, Dec. 11 1872.____________________

ritON CASTINGS
Of all kinds .made to order nt

CROWE’S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Sfcreet.Guolpfc. '

I5dw , ToriN CKO WE .Proprietor

W71 1874

pLiSTLR AND SALT.
The subscriber has ou hand f»00 tons of 

tho bott Caledonia and Faits Plaster and 
Laud Salt. Also on hand, seed grain of all 
kinds. Tho highest price paid for potatoes 
and turnips. GEO. BALK WILL.

Gordon street, near tho G. T. R. crossin 
Guelph,Fob. 25,1874. ' . 3md&w

r-usn FOR WOOL,HIDES, SHEEP
V/ SKINS, CALF SKINS,' AND WOOL 
PICKINGS,

BASE BALLS
The Largest and Cheapest Assortment

AT J. HUNTER’S
EMPOKICM

Of Wall Paper, School Books, Jewellery, 
Wools, Toys, and

Fancy Goods !
Dead White - 

j Bounding Rock, - 
Atlantic
Cock of tho Walk, 
Dauntless, -
■Dominion B.egulatl 
Star,
Practice,
Junior, - -
Boys, from

#1.25, worth #2.00
1.15 " 1.75
1.15 “ 1.75

- 1.15, " 1.75
- 1.15 “ 1.75

" 1.25
“ 1.25

- 65 ' “ . 1.60
50 “ 0.75

" ! which Brooks' party cannot suppress, the 
! Legislature will then have to make *

Fodder.—In the vicinity of Harriston ! formal appeal to the President for the 
and down through the Township of j aid of Federal troops to subdue tho in- 
Mary boro', there is a great scarcity of surrcctiop.
fodder, and a groat number of cattle are | a. Washington despatch says that 
dyins in consequence. The mine btote j ; ^ t Burl, of Boston, and Colonel
of thinf'6 exists in tho vicinity of Rea- !
font. The Expocilor says th.t about Mhsby of Virfin,,a, are workiuK har.t to 
one cow out of every six is dying for tho Becure the election of President Grant for 
want of proper food. - | n third tçrm.

— j, Lobbyists for Insurance Companies are
BrniLis Statistics.—Tho total valno.of i ;n ]„— (orce at Washincton, »nd it is
-1_______ 1 Un.lil, in .-.f. f _real personal property in Berlin is #564,-. 

622, against #533,897 in 1873.—Number 
of persons assessed for Statute Labour, 
131. Total population, 3202, against 
2978 last year—increase, 224. Number 
of cattle, 459 ; horses, 253 ; dogs, 169. 
Property exempt from taxation, from 
#6,000 to $7,000.

Debentures Credit Valley Iîah.- 
.vay.—We understand that thoW clling- 

1*75 ton County Debentures for the amount 
of bonuses granted by a section of the 
county to aic( in the construction of the 
Credit Valley Railway, were handed

• . - ' !
The highest market price‘paid for the 

above at No. 4, Gordon Street, Day's old 
Block, Guelph.

Plasterers’ hair constantly on hnnafor

MOULTON t MSH, 
Guelph, Jan 1,1874. ,______ <lw

to lend,
In sumstosuit borrowers. N.o solicitors 

Zees or commission charged.
Apply direct to the undersigned.

GUTHRIE, WATT A CUTTEN, 
April 18,1874 dvUf Guelph

yy M. fostek, l.u.h.,

Surgeon Dentist, Uuelpli.
OfflceovorE.Har- 

V.vey <k Co’s. Drug 
Store. Corner 
Wyndham & Mac- 

. donnoll-st,Guelph.
SmwWWWWj larNitrousOxido 

laughing gas) ad-
 ̂ ’U.lnlfitercd for W'o

extractiomof ttfsth withoutpain,which is 
perfectly safe and reliable.

Raferenoes kindly permitted to Dr . 
Herod,MoGuire, Keating, Cowan, and Mc- 
Gregor,Gnelph.___________________

LACROSSE AND RUBBSR BALLS
Of ail k n cheaper than1 ever.

y Hue of Fancy Goode, Wools, Jowcl- 
, lo, y ru ioysi ,
j Huir (Jootlaj Ccyjibs. ai.d Hinull Ware:

County officials. The trustees are Hon. 
(ieo. W. Allan, Hon. John MeMurrieh 
and Mr. l’eleg Howland.

\VETURNED TO GU1LPH.

Grip of to-day, sent us by Day and 
Anderson, has ‘a cartoon representing 
the “ position” of the Finance Minister, 
as Atlas, upon whom the weight of re
sponsibility connected with the Finalise 

AT J. HUNTER’8 I Department bears very heavily. Sir
- --------— Francis Hineks looks on the scene com-

! placcntly and says, “ I’d like to have a 
! chance to show that numbskull how to 
carry the load gracefully.” The reading 
matter is good.

now doubtful if the Geneva Award Bill 
can bo passed in the House in tho shape 
in which it will coin© from the Senate.

From the statement of the passengers 
of the s.s. Ethiopia who arrived here yes
terday on the s. a. Pennyslvania, it 
appears the Ethiopia sailed .from Mo- 
ville, April 19th, with about 300 passen
gers; Three days after her shaft broke 
evidently from an imperfection in cast
ing. There was some little confusion 
among the steerage passengers when it 
broke, but soon subsided, as there was 
no damage whatever done to the vessel 
Sail was set and efforts, made to reach 
either Morille or Queenstown. On the 
27th the steamer Eclar, a freight boat, 
wus hailed, and six passengers wont on ! Chargea of Management 
, i i ....... 3 __.1. . i xt. _i___t __ f'iril Unwrnmpnt..........

Berlin Wool,Fancy Goods and Toy Store 
WvmlbamStreet Guelub

POLICE COURT.
(Before the Police Magistrate )

Peter McQueen was charged by John 
Lawson with assault and battery. The 
charge was withdrawn.

Thos. Stoby, for breach of By-la,w in 
removing stone from Manchester street, 
without permsision of the Road and Bridge 
Committee, was fined #1 and costs.

The case of David Savage charged by 
tho Health Inspector, for hating a filthy 
privy on his premises, was adjourned till 
12th inst., for proof of ownership.

Mrs. Robert Soden, charged with allow
ing manure to accumulate was dismissed 
she not being the responsible tenant.

The Supplementary l. Mutates.
The Supplementary Estimates for tho 

current year were brought down on Fri
day and laid befero tbe House. They 
amount to $2,612,046. Of this sum 
#465,181 ifa chargeable to capital account, 
and the balance to tho Consolidated 
Fund. The Globe says If this amount 
bo added to the sujns voted last year, it 
will bo scon that Mr. Cartwright’s esti
mate of the expenditure of tho current 
year was correct, and that Dr. Tuppcr’s 

, laboured effort to prove that there would 
be no deficit on 1873-74 h'as been com- 
pletly disproved. The following are the

ID. TRIPP
Boos to inform bis oltl friends and the piib- ! 

lie that ho has returned to Guelph and 
oponed his

Boot and Shoo Store on Welt 
Market Sqnare,
Ktxl to PailUttr'c Hotel.

He liocjs to thank thim for past favours, 
and hopes to continue to receive" their pa-
"0n,St'- . TRIPP.

Guelph, April 27th, do

ch il 
'j ash

^TM. NELSON,

Clothes Cleaner and Renovator
All Clothing entrusted to his caro will be 

cleaned and renovated to the satisfaction 
of his customers. also .h is a Laundiy 
ii connection. Ho returns thaakn for naot j 
patronage, and trust* he wi'l continue tr. j■ ■. -i ô T T\ Cl
receive the support of the public r-mera ly. ! Jt. GEu221T)DÔ11«
Rosidencopevonshire. liroet, Guelph. j .

I Having recovered fro-,i his reoont illness, is 
j f prepared tenait- hdfto iho wants r f all

To.ii’P Iiidigmint >Vcst Warder.
To the EiUtoiftof the Mercury.

ii:,—In reply to tlio indignant West

board of her and reached Montreal y 
terday, Friday. On the 29th tho State 
of Pennsylvania came along and some 
98 passengers were with «omo difficulty, 
on account of the high sea, transferred, 
arriving hero last night. The Ethiopia 
continued under sail for Glasgow with 30, 
cabin and 250 steerage passengers.

The agent of the Anchor Line states 
that he expects to hear of the arrival of 
the Ethiopia at Movillo on Sunday. A 
number of passengers who .Went on the

Wnriier’e problem of GO yards sido milk , peDn,,iTaDia „„„ uniblo to take their 
in six days, Ac., I wouid merely remark , . ...
that he is mistaken ns to the time. I : luggage, and in one esse a father wasthat
find iu looking over my book that Nor
folk street is charged with three clays’ 
woyk for new side walk and repairing 
old. That I could do it quicker I will 
admit, and tbe same man will no doubt 
do another in less time, it being a new 
job for him. But the nails being all 
punched into the wool,.and tho walk 
raised with cbims, and we1! nailed, it 
consequents took a little more time than 
the old fashioned way ; but I think that 
some of the West Ward folks made such

separated from hia two children, they 
arriving here and he going back on the 
Ethiopia The passengers all unite in
testifying to the kindness of the officers j MigrationrnTQaarintinc*40,423
of the s.s. rcnnyfilvoma. l MilitiB................................... 886,773

A Little Rock special dated 11th last Public Works, Capital..... 38,181 
night says that six men were killed on the Public Works, Income.... 27,055
steamboat Hollie.

April 23,1874.

EWING MACWNrS F
O Fori.i,le.74verti':driS-plf 
éhineMlffercn»--»«jyVür-. II ■ 
ash. A vply ai" -' "J ••■T'.

on ^AT.F,
.Sfi'îA-W-"!;. Mû-! !il rit ilvl, Y.'yndham :

Our Basb-Ballists Abroad.—Auent
______________ _____Ihe Maple Leaf Clubthe CobourgJUorfd of

tbingout of Squire Chadwick’s side- ^ the 8th inst, rises to explain, hb follows :
‘ " " ' ' ' " in reference to the charge of the Star,

to the effect that the Guelph Base Ball 
Club imported and paid professional 
players to assist them in their champion
ship matches, which charge, wo see, is 
repeated iu reply to onr r-Onark of last
week, vo beg to say that v e have made

' ' "

wall; last year, that they are fishing for 
j some more work of the same kind.

Yours truly,
Inspector, Ac.

Guelph, May 9, 1874.

Alreidy sa oe the opening of naviya-

Gu: 1,1 h;

tie n 20,6o'l bcrrrt'ls of salt hnro becu enquiry of the Secretary of that 
vt. nbinped from Kh'cardinç, chi lly for [ yd will, by producing the reply, 
llw Cl. lease. JjiOia to calc for Ihems-lvc "

few days. The Dr. has taken every p“c- 
cautiou to prevent the spread c-f tho 
disease, and he has the warmest sympa
thy of the community in his affliction.

A very rich coal morclyiut in England 
has written to several of his customers, 
who purchased coals of him for brewing . 
and other purposes connected, with the 
manufacture of beer, regretting that ho 
ia unable to continue serving them, rs 
“ being and abstoiner and a good templar, 
he cannot conscientiously supply coals 
for the manufacture of the articles of tuch 
a trade.”

Immigrants.—Tho passengers by tho 
Sarmatian arrived at Toronto on Thurs
day. There were nearly one hundred 
families, numbering about 350 persons. 
They made no lengthened stay at the de
pot. Many of them went to the North
ern Railway, and others went to tbe wes
tern counties. The farmers iu the vicin
ity ef Toronto have not received much 
assistance so far. There are no demands 
»t present from the city for any labour 
ers. There are several vessels with im
migrants reported below Quebec, but no 
assurance can bo given of the time at 
which they will reach*

Her Majesty’s Gunboat Released.— 
The Fenian eqnasher gunboat Prince 
Alfred, which has been he.'d a prisoner 
at Chatham all tbe Spriug by the bar at 
the mouth of the Thames has succeeded 
in getting out. Iu order to do this fcho 
took on forward two small schooner 
loads of coal, and shifted all her guns, 
anchors and chains forward. W hen ty
ing on an even keel tho Prince Alfred 
drew nine feet six inches of water. The 
bar in question always has been, and is 
likely to remain, a decided nuisance to 
marine men, and a disadvantage to the 
interests of Chatham. Last Spring it 
was dredged out to a depth of ten feet, 
but during the last winter it has filled 
up again, so that tho present depth of 
water is about eight feet.

The Western Morning News received 
by submarine -cable from Soilly, a des
cription of the terrible predicament of 
the lighthouse keepers at Bishop’s Rook 
faring tho hurricane of April 14th, the 
violence of which is described |as being 
fearful in the extreme. The Bishop’s 
Rock lighthouse is erected,oua-rock be
yond tbe Scilly Islands, far out in tho 
Atlantic. It was struck by enormous 
waves in quick succession, each causing . 
a noise like the discharge of a cannon, 
and making the massive stone building 
rock to and fro. One fearful sea broke 
the great lens in several pieces, and 
another smashed the cylinders of tho 
spare light, while «and fn>m the bottom, 
thirty fathoms deep, was .found heaped 
upon the lighthouse gallery. The keep- 
ore consider that they and the lighthouse 
bad a narrow escape.

---------------Danbury asks this startling qnee-
Total................ ;............... #2,612,046 tjon : “Can the watermelon bp suceoss-

---------- -°»'» . fully cultivated on sandy soil, in a town
A match between the Toronto Lacrosse | of 4,000 inhabit r ts, and a theological 

Club and tho Indians will bo one of the {institute locate l neat by, c -n-;otiii;v. -i2<)
1 features of the 25th iu (bat city. stu kntB studying for the mmibiry r

Civil Government..
Administration of Justice....
Police...................... ..............
Legislation..............................
Marine Hospitals....................
Militia of Manitoba................
Public Works, Income..........
Ocean and River Service. 
Lighthouse and Coast Serviee
Fisheries................................ .
Indians.....................................
Miscellaneous..........................
Customk....................................
Inland Revenue .....................
Post Office..............................
Public Works, Collection....
Dominion Lands....................
Unprovided Items..................

Balances carried forward :—
On Penitentiaries............... #37,782

#12,550
30,000
6,000
6,000

39,605
7,000

280,000
425,215

32,267
43,825
12,000
57,455
65,562
40,639

500
85,000
62,550

110,000
177,532

Total........ ...............
Ocean and River Service.. a 
Lighthouse and Coast Service
Miscellaneous..........................
Administration of Justice.... 
Legislation Seseiousof August

and October, 1873..........
Pensions and Superannuations

#379,213
12,000
11.205
15,805

2,500

194,560
15,000


